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ABSTRACT
Plyometric Training in Adolescent Female 
Soccer Players
by
Amaris Christine Vandyke
Dr. Mack D. Rubley, Examination Committee Chair 
Professor of Kinesiology 
University o f Nevada, Las Vegas
The purpose o f the study was to measure the effects o f low impact plyometric training 
on vertical jump and kicking distance in female adolescent soccer players. Comparisons 
at three separate time intervals: pre-test, 7 weeks, and 14 weeks were made between 
individuals completing normal soccer training and competition and those additionally 
completing once-weekly plyometric training. No significant difference in kicking 
distance was found between groups at pre-test (p= 0.5005) or 7 weeks (p= 0.1174). 
However, the plyometric training group had significantly longer kicking distance after 14 
weeks (p= <0.0001). The control group displayed a significant decrease in kicking 
distance between 7 and 14 weeks (p= 0.0081). No significant difference in vertieal jump 
height was found between groups at pre-test (p= 0.8366) or 7 weeks (p= 0.1077); 
however, the plyometric group had a significantly higher vertical jump after 14 weeks 
(p= 0.0144). Once-weekly plyometric training may improve soccer performance.
in
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION 
Statement of the Problem 
Since 1987, there has been a 20% increase in soccer participation for females ages six 
and older from 6.06 million to 7.3 million participants (Berling-Manual 2003). It has also 
been calculated that the number o f high school age female soccer players has increased 
by 112% in the 1990’s (Berling-Manual 2003). Due to increased participation and greater 
competition a greater emphasis is being placed on training. One sueh training method is 
plyometrics.
Plyometric jump training is characterized by a series o f exercises involving hops and 
jumps used to capitalize on the stretch shortening cycle o f  the muscle (Chu 1992). It is 
believed that training with plyometrics may increase an athlete’s explosive power by 
facilitating adaptations in muscle function, particularly the stretch shortening eycle. A 
search for new and more effective training methods has developed (Wilson, Newton et al. 
1993) as a result o f the dramatic increases in participation and competitive nature, leading 
coaches to implement plyometric jump training into their team’s workouts. However, 
there is a substantial lack o f information that plyometric training is an effective training 
method with adolescent athletes, particularly females.
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Despite the increasing popularity o f plyometric training with young athletes (Pearson
2001), there is very little empirical evidence regarding the efficacy o f plyometric training 
with adolescents. Only two studies were found that investigated the effects o f plyometric 
training in young populations; however those studies foeused on males 12.5 to 16 years 
of age. In those studies jumping ability was improved 11-13% (Brown, Mayhew et al. 
1986; Horobagyi, Havasi et al. 1990). Additionally only one study investigated a female 
population, ages seven to nineteen years o f age implementing plyometrie training. 
Unfortunately, this study was not specifically focusing on the effects of plyometric 
training and the results were unclear, simply stating that there was an improvement in 
vertical jump (Nielsen, Nielsen et al. 1980).
Research regarding plyometric training has primarily focused on high impact training 
methods, such as depth jumps, with adult athletes (Blakey and Southard 1987; 
Allerheiligen and Rogers 1995; Allerheiligen and Rogers 1995; Holeomb, Lander et al. 
1996; Holcomb, Lander et al. 1996a; Gehri, Ricard et al. 1998; Hunter and Marshall
2002). It has been established that training with depth jumps, defined as jumping off 
boxes immediately followed by a maximal vertical jump, leads to improvement in 
jumping abilities (Chu 1992), and may result in increased lower extremity power and 
coordination. If plyometric training increases power (Nielsen, Nielsen et al. 1980; Bielik, 
Chu et al. 1986; Lundin and Berg 1991; Chu 1992; Wilson, Newton et al. 1993; 
Holcomb, Lander et al. 1996a; Gehri, Ricard et al. 1998; Baechle, Earle et al. 2000; Chu 
and Williams 2001) and kicking involves power, it would make sense that plyometric 
training may increase kieking distanee. The increase in power (power = [force x 
distanee]/ time) is aceomplished by deereasing the length of time required to produce the
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
force by shortening the amortization phase and by increasing the reactive properties of 
the neuromuseular apparatus (Holcomb, Lander et al. 1996a).
However, it is believed that depth jumps are not an appropriate form of plyometric 
training for adolescent athletes, due to the high forees, possibly eausing the growth plates 
to close prematurely resulting in a leg length discrepaney and an assortment o f other 
injuries (Schafer 1991; Allerheiligen and Rogers 1995; Allerheiligen and Rogers 1995; 
Faigenbaum and Yap 2000; Witzke and Snow 2000). Therefore, low impact plyometric 
training is primarily used in combination with other speed and agility drills to improve 
quickness and coordination because they are believed to be safe for adolescents (Bielik, 
Chu et al. 1986; Chu 1992). This safer option still allows for the benefits associated with 
plyometric training and is commonly used with soccer. Whether or not this technique of 
low impact plyometrics improves soeeer specific skills, such as kicking distance and 
vertical jump, in adolescent females remains unknown.
Purpose of the Studv
The purpose o f this study was to compare the effectiveness of training for soceer with 
or without once weekly low impact plyometric training on vertical jumping and kicking 
distance in adoleseent female soccer players. The primary aim of this investigation was to 
measure vertical jumping and soccer kicking distance in female adolescent athletes prior 
to and following 7 and 14 weeks of soccer training and competition. Finally, this study 
will provide normative values, as there is currently very little information available for 
female youth soccer athletes.
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Statement of the Hypothesis 
Null- There will be no improvement in vertical jump or kicking distance from the 
baseline measure following seven and fourteen weeks participation in a plyometric 
training program.
Alternate- There will be a significantly greater improvement in vertical jump and kicking 
distance from the baseline measure following seven and fourteen weeks participation in a 
plyometric training program than a traditional training program.
Definition o f Terms
1. Plyometric training: also referred to as jump training, are types o f exercises that 
utilize rapid lengthening of a muscle to propagate in increased force during 
concentric muscle action, is used as a link between strength and speed in the 
production o f explosive movements like jumping, defined in Greek to mean an 
increase in measurement ( plio = more, metric = to measure) and has been linked 
to the Greek word meaning “to increase” (pleythyein) (Chu 1983; Chu and 
Plummer 1984; Chu 1992; Baechle, Earle et al. 2000)
2. Myotatic reflex: also referred to as the stretch reflex, responds to the rate at which 
a muscle is stretched, not the length to which it is stretched. The reflex responds 
in a two fold manner by inhibiting the antagonist muscles and producing a 
contraction in the agonist muscle that was stretched (Wilt 1975; Chu and 
Plummer 1984; Chu 1992; Baechle, Earle et al. 2000)
3. Stretch shortening cycle (SSC): composed o f three phases- Phase I or the 
eccentric contraction or stretch of the muscle. Phase II or the amortization phase.
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and Phase III or the concentric contraction o f the muscle (Wilt 1975; Chu and 
Plummer 1984; Lundin 1985; Lundin and Berg 1991; Chu 1992; Linthome 2001)
4. Amortization phase: may be described as phase two o f the stretch shortening 
cycle during a plyometric movement which is the short period of time occurring 
immediately following the eccentric stretch and prior to the concentric muscle 
action, phase may be reduced in length o f time by training resulting in increased 
power (Wilt 1975; Chu and Plummer 1984; Chu 1992; Holcomb, Lander et al. 
1996; Holcomb, Lander et al. 1996a; Baechle, Earle et al. 2000)
5. Stored elastic energy: mechanical energy that is stored temporarily in the series 
elastic component with the purpose of increasing the subsequent concentric 
muscle action (Asmussen and Bonde-Petersen 1974; Chu 1992; Holcomb, Lander 
et al. 1996)
Limitations of the Studv
1. Due to the availability o f subjects in the training group, participation in the 
plyometric training occurred once weekly.
2. A portion o f this study was retrospective in nature, which prevented control over 
those selected to participate in the plyometric training.
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CHAPTER 2
REVIEW OF THE RELATED LITERATURE 
History and Development o f Plyometrics 
Plyometric training, or jump training, emerged from the European track and field 
arena when their athlete’s began to exeel in the early 1970’s (Wilt 1975; Chu 1992; Chu 
and Williams 2001). Within a short time frame, the method o f jump training spread to 
other sporting arenas such as gymnastics, weight lifting, and basketball. As a result o f the 
Europeans superior performance in international competitions, attention was turned 
toward their methods o f  plyometric training. In 1975, an American runner and track & 
field coach, Fred Wilt, embraced the training technique and coined the term plyometrics 
(Wilt 1975; Chu and Williams 2001).
By definition, plyometrics translated from its Greek root is “plyo” + “metrics” 
meaning “measurable increases” (Chu 1992). Following Fred Wilt’s endorsement, 
coaches all over the county began to incorporate the plyometric training technique into 
their traditional training regimen. Over the past 30 years, plyometric training has 
transpired across many different sports and levels of competition as a method to bridge 
between sheer power, speed, and agility (Wilt 1975; Chu and Plummer 1984; Chu 1992; 
Baechle, Earle et al. 2000; Chu and Williams 2001). It is believed that linking all these 
characteristics will result in a greater athletic performance in a variety o f explosive sports
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from sprinting, powerlifting, basketball, and volleyball. Vertical jump height has been 
established as an accurate measure o f lower body power (Harman, Rosenstein et al. 1991; 
Graham 1994; Klavora 2000). It has also been shown that vertical jump height is 
significantly improved following a plyometric training program of depth jumps (Table 1) 
(Costello 1984; Brown, Mayhew et al. 1986; Horobagyi, Havasi et al. 1990; Adams, 
O'Shea et al. 1992; Holeomb, Lander et al. 1996b; Gehri, Ricard et al. 1998; Fatouros, 
Jamurtas et al. 2000; Luebbers, Potteiger et al. 2003).
The problem with this finding lies within the eontraindieation for adoleseents to 
perform depth jumps due to the likelihood o f early closure o f the growth plates and the 
constant quest for improved training methods. With knowledge o f the high injury risk, 
some have adopted a low impaet method of plyometric training to avoid the 
contraindieations, partieularly in adolescents. However, to date, little to no research has 
been done regarding the effectiveness of low impaet plyometric training on jumping and 
soccer kicking abilities.
Phvsioloev o f Skeletal Musele 
Each skeletal muscle is composed of numerous individual muscle fibers, either 
intrafusal or extrafusal fibers. Extrafusal fibers, more commonly called muscle fibers, lie 
parallel to the intrafusal fibers serving the primary purpose o f muscular contraction via 
the sliding filament theory (Brooks, Fahey et al. 1996).
Extrafusal fibers are composed o f sarcomeres lined up in a series. The sarcomere lies 
from Z line to Z line with actin filaments and myosin filaments. The thin filaments, or 
actin, are attached with the Z line and are found primarily in the I band. The thick
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
Table 1. Vertieal Jump Improvement
Author, Subjects Training Testing Results
Year
Adams, 48 college age 6 weeks, 2x/ Vertical jump Combined
et. al.. males. week, 4 groups: (three trials programs
1992 intermediate squat (S), with the best of both
lifters, little to plyometric (P), score plyometric
no plyometric squat-plyometric recorded). training and
experience (SP), and 
control (C)
1 RM squat weights 
can significantly 
improve vertieal 
jump height, (S) 
inereased 3.3 cm, 
(P) increased 3.81 
cm, (SP) 
increased 
10.67 cm
Brown, 26 high school 2 groups: 3 vertical Gains of 11.2% in
et. al.. freshman and plyometric (P) jump jumps with no
1986 sophomore and control (C), trials with a arm involvement.
basketball 3 sets, 10 reps double arm and gains of
players depth jumping swing and 3 12.5% in jumps
from 45 cm bench vertical jump with double arm
with 1 minute rest trials with no swing
between sets arm
movement
Frank 102 eollege Cyclie training. Bench press. Average increase
Costello, football players 2x/ week used parallel squat. in vertieal jump
1984 plyometrics. 40 yard dash. height o f 1.99
running, weight cone drill. inches as
training, and sergeant jump measured by
flexibility and a 1.5 mile 
run
sergeant jump
Fatouros, 41 healthy. 2 weeks, 3x/ Vertical jump Long term
et. al.. untrained week, 4 groups: height, leg plyometrie
2000 men that control. power, flight training may
could plyometric time, and produee
squat 1.5x training. maximal leg signifieant
their body conventional strength improvements but
weight weight training, 
and a 
combination of 
plyometric plus 
weight training
in combo with 
weight training 
more significant 
results may be 
seen
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Table 1., continued
Author, Subjects Training Testing Results
Year
Gehri, 14 males and 12 weeks, 3 3 maximal jumps Significant
et. al.. 14 females. groups: control. with hands on improvements
1998 college countermovement hips, in random were made by
students jump (CMJ) order: both the CMJ
group, or depth CMJ, DJ, and SJ and DJ training
jump (DJ) training groups in all 
jumping 
conditions (SJ, 
CMJ, and DJ)
Holeomb, 51 males. 8 weeks, 3x/ Vertieal jump CMJ: peak
et. al.. college week, 5 groups: height and power in control
1996 physical countermovement. ground reaction group decreased
education jump training. during and significantly
students weight training. countermovement increased in
conventional jump and static plyometric
plyometric jump group; SJ: all
training, modified groups increased
plyometric depth in power and
jump training, and vertical jump.
control but not 
significantly
Hortobagyi, 40 boys, ages 10 weeks, 2x/ Anthropometry, Significant
et. al.. 13.4+/-0.11 week, 3 groups: throwing test. improvements
1990 years eontrol, vertieal horizontal were made in
training, and jumping test every jump by
horizontal training (standing broad 
jump [SBJ]), 
vertical jumping 
tests (vertical 
jump from 
standing position 
[VJ] and one 
legged vertical 
jump after a 3 
step run-up 
fRJVl)
members o f the 
horizontal and 
vertieal training 
groups
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Table 1., continued
Author,
Year
Subjects Training Testing Results
Leubbers, 38 physically 3x/ week, 2 Body Initially, there
et. al.. active young groups: (1) composition. was a decrease in
2003 men plyometric vertical jump VJ; following
training for 4 or (VJ), and the recovery (4
(2) 7 weeks. Margaria power weeks) there was
followed by a 4 tests a mean increase
week recovery of 1.9 cm for the
period 7 week group
filaments, or myosin, are found in the A band, maintain their length during the 
contraction of the sarcomere, and contain myosin heads that supply cross bridges 
providing a vehicle for muscular contraction (Figure 1, Part A) (Brooks, Fahey et al. 
1996). The myosin heads attach to the actin filaments and pull the Z lines together. 
Muscular contraction begins with an impulse that causes the cross bridges to give way 
and allows the actin and myosin filaments to cross over each other creating a shortening 
contraction (Figure 1, Part B) (Brooks, Fahey et al. 1996). This process, ealled the sliding 
filament theory takes place in the extrafusal fibers.
The second type o f fiber, intrafusal fibers found within the musele spindles, respond 
to the rate and degree o f stretch o f a muscle by increasing muscle activity. The muscle 
spindle is the receptor and the streteh reflex is the response when the musele spindle is 
stimulated (Chu 1992; Brooks, Fahey et al. 1996; Baechle, Earle et al. 2000). The stretch 
reflex, or myotaetic reflex, responds to the rate o f stretch by inhibiting the antagonist 
muscle and the musele that was stretched (Wilt 1975; Chu and Plummer 1984; Chu 1992; 
Baechle, Earle et al. 2000)
10
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Figure 2. Sliding Filament Theory o f Muscular Contraction 
A
Z LineZ Line H zone
Myosin
I Band A Band I Band
Actin
B
Z Line H zone Z Line
I Band ^  A  Band ^  ; I Band
Z Line Z Line
< - A Band
A. Actin and myosin filaments at rest, B. Partial contraction o f the muscle with crossing 
of the myofilaments and shortening o f the 1 bands and H zone, C. Full contraction of the 
muscle with disappearance of the 1 bands and H zone as a result o f actin and myosin 
cross bridging
11
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To understand plyometrics, is the also important to understand the different types of 
muscle actions. There are three types o f muscle actions: concentric (shortening of the 
muscle), eccentric (lengthening of the muscle), and isometric (muscle maintains the same 
length). In relationship to plyometric training, eccentric muscle actions are the most 
important due to the potential energy that is stored as a result o f the lengthening (Chu 
1992), followed by energy consumption during the concentric muscle action. The 
potential energy or stored elastic energy will be discussed in greater detail in the next 
section.
Physiological Response to Plyometrics 
Plyometrics are used to link speed and strength; therefore increase power (strength x 
speed) (Baechle, Earle et al. 2000). An increase in power following an appropriate 
plyometric training program has been shown to be y cry effectiye in improying explosiye 
sport performance (Baechle, Earle et al. 2000). Two ways in which power can be affected 
are by increasing the amount o f force or by decreasing the time required to produce the 
force. Decreasing the amount o f time required to produee the force can be accomplished 
by shortening the amortization phase and increasing the reactiye properties o f the 
neuromuscular apparatus. By training the neuromuscular apparatus to make a quick 
transition from eccentric to concentric muscle action, the length o f the amortization phase 
will be decreased. When Phase II is decreased, there is a resultant increase in power 
(Holcomb, Lander et al. 1996a).
Another method to increase power lies in increasing the force (Power= [Force x 
Distance]/ Time). Two models exist as explanation for the increase in power following
12
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plyometrics: the mechanical model (Asmussen and Bonde-Petersen 1974; Baechle, Earle 
et al. 2000) and the neurophysiological model (Bosco and Komi 1979; Boseo, Viitasalo 
et al. 1982; Baechle, Earle et al. 2000). The mechanical model is based on the storage and 
utilization o f elastic energy (Baechle, Earle et al. 2000). When a rapid stretch is placed on 
an active muscle, elastic energy is produced and stored in the musculotendinous unit 
during the sudden stretch (Asmussen and Bonde-Petersen 1974). It is believed that the 
elastic energy is only utilized if  the eccentric muscle action is immediately followed by a 
concentric muscle action, such as explosive jumping during plyometrics. In the ease of an 
instant concentric muscle action, the stored elastic energy is released and increases the 
overall force o f the concentric muscle action. If there is not a eoncentrie muscle action 
immediately following the eccentric muscle action or the transition between musele 
actions takes more than a brief moment, the stored elastic energy is lost as heat 
(Asmussen and Bonde-Petersen 1974). This is, however, not the only proposed model.
The basis o f the neurophysiological model is the streteh reflex potentiating the 
concentric muscle action of the musele. The stretch reflex is the muscle’s automatic 
reaction to the stretch in the musele. Proprioceptors, such as muscle spindles, respond to 
the rate and degree o f streteh o f a muscle by increasing muscle activity (Baechle, Earle et 
al. 2000). When a muscle experiences a sudden stretch, the muscle spindles perceive the 
stretch stimulus and the stretch reflex is activated causing an increase in motor unit 
recruitment. This action takes place during the eccentric muscle action involved in 
plyometrics. If a concentric contraction follows the increase in muscular activity caused 
by the stretch reflex, this potentiates to increase the force o f the concentric muscle action 
(Baechle, Earle et al. 2000). As was the case with the mechanical model, if  there is no
13
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concentric muscle action or there is too much time between the eccentric and concentric 
muscle actions the muscle loses the ability to produce a higher level o f force (Asmussen 
and Bonde-Petersen 1974; Baechle, Earle et al. 2000).
Both the neurophysiological and mechanical models address important components to 
the effective use o f plyometrie training; however, it is unknown to what degree each 
model contributes to the success of plyometric training. Future studies are necessary to 
identify the direct contributions of both models. The stretch shortening cycle illustrates 
the validity o f both models and how they function together.
The stretch shortening cycle (SSC) is comprised of three phases combining the 
principles o f the mechanical model and the neurophysiological model (Chu 1992; 
Baechle, Earle et al. 2000). The first phase o f the SSC is the period o f eeeentric muscle 
action in which the agonist muscle is stretched stimulating the muscle spindles causing 
the eccentric muscle action and the storage of elastic energy. Phase II, the amortization 
phase, is the transitional phase between Phase 1 and Phase III. It has been described as the 
time o f contact between the foot and the ground with no movement made during this 
phase (Chu 1992; Baechle, Earle et al. 2000). If it lasts too long the stored elastic energy 
is dissipated and lost as heat and the potentiation o f  the musele activity is stopped. The 
third and final phase o f the SSC is labeled as the concentric phase, during which the 
muscle potentiation stimulates contraction and the stored elastic energy is released to 
increase the force o f the concentric muscle action.
A drop jump, also referred to as a depth jump, is a perfect example o f the three phases 
o f the stretch shortening cycle in successive order. During a drop jump, an individual 
begins by standing on a box and steps off dropping to the ground with their knees and
14
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hips slightly flexed until making contact with the ground. Upon contact with the ground, 
the individual should immediately progress into a vertical jump by explosively extending 
the knees and hips and plantar flexing the ankles. The eccentric phase begins upon initial 
contact between the toes and the ground as the gastrocnemius is stretched with the ankle 
in dorsiflexion. The brief period that the individual is flat-footed is the amortization 
phase, which is immediately following the eecentrie stretch and immediately prior to the 
concentric muscle action o f the gastrocnemius, which propels the body vertically. As 
soon as the individual begins to push off the ground into a vertical jump, the concentric 
phase has begun and lasts until the foot is no longer contacting the ground.
Plvometrie Program Design
There are many guidelines scattered throughout the literature regarding appropriate 
methods to utilize while training with plyometrics; however, all effective plyometric 
programs must consider all the variables for a training program. The essential variables 
that must be considered are mode, intensity, frequency, recovery, volume, program 
length, progression, and warm-up. (Chu 1992; Baechle, Earle et al. 2000). It has been 
cited that the most effective warm-up for a plyometric training session consists of 
dynamic movements o f a low intensity followed by static stretching (Baechle, Earle et al. 
2000; Pearson 2001). A dynamic warm-up may include high knee skipping, jogging, 
gluteal kicks, ankle flicks, karaoke, lunges, and side shuffling across a specified distanee 
(Pearson 2001).
After an adequate warm-up has been established, the instructor must consider the 
experience of the population in training. It has been suggested that a beginner or an
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individual with no experience in plyometrie training pursue a program comprised of 80- 
100 foot contacts per session with 1-3 sessions per week. The 80-100 foot contacts 
should include low impact plyometric work such as jumps in place, skipping drills, box 
drills no higher than 12 inches, and 6-8 inch cone hops (Chu 1992; Pearson 2001).
The intermediate or somewhat experienced athlete would increase their training by 
increasing the volume o f foot contracts per session and the intensity of the exercises. This 
particular athlete may tolerate 100-120 foot contacts per session of split squat jumps, 
lateral cone hops, cone hops with a change in direction, rim jumps, and box jumps 
ranging from 12-18 inches in height (Chu 1992). The exercises at the intermediate level 
should be a combination o f low and moderate intensity plyometric exercises (Chu 1992; 
Pearson 2001).
The advanced athlete may tolerate as many as 120-140 foot contacts per session, 
performing a combination of moderate to high intensity plyometric exercises. These may 
include depth jumps, multiple box jumps, and bounding (Chu 1992; Pearson 2001).
Though there are many inconsistencies in the literature regarding the most effective 
methods, plyometric training has continually revealed significant increases in muscular 
power, primarily tested by vertical jump height (Harman, Rosenstein et al. 1991; Graham 
1994; Klavora 2000), in those individuals participating in a formal plyometrie training 
program (Baechle, Earle et al. 2000). Significant increases in vertical jump have been 
documented as early as four weeks into a formal plyometric training program (Baechle, 
Earle et al. 2000). In Table 1, several studies are presented in which vertical jump height 
was significantly improved as a result o f plyometric training (Costello 1984; Brown, 
Mayhew et al. 1986; Horobagyi, Havasi et al. 1990; Adams, O'Shea et al. 1992;
16
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Holcomb, Lander et al. 1996b; Gehri, Ricard et al. 1998; Fatouros, Jamurtas et al. 2000; 
Luebbers, Potteiger et al. 2003). Though some of the studies measured more factors than 
vertical jump alone, the primary focus o f the results section is the effect on vertical jump 
height as illustrated in Table 1. No studies have been conducted to investigate the effects 
o f plyometric training on kicking distance to my knowledge.
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CHAPTER 3
METHODS
Subjects
Twenty female adolescent soccer players (age = 13.4 ± 0.5 yr, ht = 162.5 ± 5.67 cm, 
wt = 50.84 ± 5.1 kg) from the Silver State Girls Soccer League volunteered for this study 
(plyometric training group n = 10, control group n = 10). All subjects were currently 
participating in customary training for soccer. The training group consisted of ten girls 
from a team that integrated a formal plyometric program into the traditional soccer 
training with their regular coaches and staff. The control group consisted of ten girls that 
were undergoing traditional soccer training without any additional plyometric training. 
All consenting subjects played for the Silver State Girls Soccer League; therefore they 
had similar ability levels and training regimens aside from the addition o f plyometric 
training.
Subjects were excluded from participation in this study if they had previously 
engaged in a formal plyometric training program, less than four years o f club soccer 
experience, orthopedic injury in the past six months, or incurred an injury during the 
training. Subjects were informed o f the nature and purpose o f this study and signed an 
informed consent approved hy the Office for the Protection of Research Subjects at the
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University o f  Nevada, Las Vegas. During the course of the study, four girls were 
excluded from the control group based on their absence from one or more testing session.
Testing was performed on the team’s customary practice field. Testing for the 
plyometric group was performed on the filled synthetic grass practice field (Southwest 
Recreational Industries, Leander, Texas) at University of Nevada, Las Vegas, providing a 
safe surface conducive for plyometrics. The synthetic grass stood to one inch over the 
entire field. The control group was tested on a natural grass soccer field. The grass stood 
at or below one inch over the entire field.
Each subject was familiarized with the testing protocol, which included warm-up, 
vertical jump, and kicking. One week following the familiarization, each subject was 
tested on three separate occasions: 1) pretest, 2) after 7 weeks o f training, and 3) after 14 
weeks o f training. Subjects were tested using their preferred striking leg. Immediately 
prior to each testing session, the wind speed was measured using a Gill Wind Gauge (Gill 
Athletics, Urbana, Illinois). No testing was completed if  the wind speed exceeded 2 miles 
per hour.
Warm-Up
Warm-up consisted of one set o f each o f the following dynamic movements over a 50 
yard distance: skipping, high knee running, gluteal kicks, high skipping, side shuffling, 
and skip/kicks (Pearson 2001).
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Vertical Jump
Immediately following warm-up, vertical jump was measured using the Vertec 
(Sports Imports, Columbus, OH), which is constructed o f a base, telescoping upright rod, 
and rotating vanes arranged inch apart (Isaacs 1998). The Vertec (Sports Imports, 
Columbus, OH) has been established as a reliable method for testing vertical jump, which 
has been cited as an effective measurement o f power (Harman, Rosenstein et al. 1991; 
Graham 1994; Klavora 2000).
The subject stood directly under the Vertec (Sports Imports, Columbus, OH), fully 
extending their arm to touch the highest vane possible while remaining flat-footed to 
establish their standing reach height, which was recorded. The subject was allowed to 
take one step back and prepare to jump. When prepared, the subject took a one step 
approach into a two footed jump and aimed to touch the highest vane possible (Ashley 
and Weiss 1994; Isaacs 1998; Klavora 2000). Each subject was allowed one 
familiarization jump with the Vertec prior to the actual test (Sports Imports, Columbus, 
OH) (Ashley and Weiss 1994; Isaacs 1998; Klavora 2000). Following the familiarization, 
each subject had the opportunity to attempt five jumps with 20 seconds between jumps. 
The difference between standing reach height and each vertical jump height was 
calculated. Most studies using the Vertec (Sports Imports, Columbus, OH) to measure 
vertical jump have used three attempts (Horobagyi, Havasi et al. 1990; Adams, O'Shea et 
al. 1992; Fatouros, Jamurtas et al. 2000), however, subjects in this study were given five 
attempts and the best three vertical jump heights were averaged. Five attempts were given 
due to the novice nature of subjects with vertical jump testing using the Vertec (Sports 
Imports, Columbus, OH).
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Kicking Ability
For the kick test a marker indicating the starting point was placed on the midway 
point o f the end zone line and a regulation size soccer goal was set up directly 70 yards 
down the field. Ropes were laid 8 yards apart reaching 70 yards down the length of the 
field, beginning at the ball starting point and finishing at the goal. Eight yards was 
selected as the width across the field because that is the width o f a standard soccer goal. 
All kicks landing outside the designated lane were disqualified for inaccuracy resulting in 
a beanbag marker being thrown to the side. Adidas Tango Supreme (size 5) soccer balls 
were used for all kick tests.
Subjects warmed up for the kick test by passing the ball ten times each at 10, 20, and 
30 yards apart from each other then performed one familiarization consisting o f a one 
step approach and kick toward the goal. Following the kicking familiarization, each 
subject attempted ten kicks with 30 seconds between kicks. For each kick a beanbag was 
placed on the spot o f initial contact between the ground and ball. Kicking distance was 
measured to the nearest inch from the ball starting point to initial ground contact using a 
Stanley 300 foot tape measure (Stanley, New Britain, Connecticut). All kicking distance 
measurements were recorded and an average o f the top five measures was considered for 
the data analysis.
After the conclusion of data collection, each subject was given the opportunity to 
stretch. At this time, subjects were reminded of the next test date seven weeks from that 
time.
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Calibration of the Equipment 
Prior to data collection, all equipment was calibrated per manufacturer’s instructions. 
The Gill Wind Gauge was calibrated annually by a certified inspector and was used to 
measure the wind speed prior to testing to assure that wind would not have a significant 
effect on their kicking performance.
The ball was inflated to 0.9- 1.1 lbs./in.^ per manufacture’s recommendations and the 
air pressure was measured for each size 5 Adidas Tango Supreme using a Thomas Oil- 
less Diaphragm Compressor Model #900-20 (Rietschle Thomas Sheboygan, Inc, 
Sheboygan, WI). This particular compressor did not require any sort of calibration.
General Soccer Training 
General soccer training consisted o f 3 soccer practices and 2-3 games per week. 
Practice typically lasted for 1.5- 2 hours and focused on soccer specific skills: dribbling, 
throw-ins, passing, tackling/defense, trapping/control, and heading. However, this was 
not controlled by the investigators and was left up to the individual coaches o f those 
subjects who chose to participate in this study.
Plvometric Training
The weekly plyometric training consisted o f 80-100 foot contacts with various types 
o f jumps, hops, skips, footwork, and sprint drills. The specific plyometric training 
program is included in Appendix II.
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Treatment of Data
The design of the study was a 2 [Training (Plyometrics, Control)] x 3 [Test (pretest, 7 
weeks, 14 weeks)] mixed design. The dependent measures o f interest were (1) vertical 
jum p and (2) kicking distance. Data were analyzed using a 2 x 3 analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) with repeated measures on the second factor (Test). Additionally, a Tukey 
post-hoc analysis was performed with a significance level o f p < 0.05. SPSS for 
Windows ®, Release 12.0.2 was used for the analysis. Significant interactions were 
analyzed using the methods described by Kinner and Gray (Kinner and Gray 2000).
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CHAPTER 4
RESULTS 
Kicking Distance
The Training x Test interaction was significant (p2,28= 53.54, p= <0.0001) indicating 
inconsistent results between the control and plyometric groups across time. Simple main 
effects analysis was used to determine the nature o f the significant interaction. 
Comparisons of the control group means across time (pre-test, 7 weeks, 14 weeks) 
revealed a significant decrease o f 15% in kicking distance between 7 and 14 weeks (p= 
0.0081). Conversely, the plyometric group displayed significant increases in kicking 
distance: 13% from pre-test to 7 weeks (p=0.0013), 13% from 7 weeks to 14 weeks 
(p=0.0001), and 27% from pre-test to 14 weeks (p<0.0001) (Table 2).
The second phase o f the simple main effects analysis compared the control group to 
the plyometric group at each test. No significant differences were found between the 
kicking distance for the control and plyometric groups during the pre-test (p= 0.5005) or 
at 7 weeks (p= 0.1174). However, the plyometric group had significantly longer average 
kicking distance after 14 weeks (p= <0.0001).
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Table 2. Kicking Distance in Feet (Mean ± SD) measured at the three test times.
Test Time
Group Pre-Test 7 weeks 14 weeks
Plyometric 85 ±8'-^ 96 ± 14^ 108±12*
Control 88 ±8^ 86±  11^ 75±  10
' Kicking distance sig. increased 13% from pre-test to 7 weeks (p = 0.0013),  ^Kicking 
distance sig. increased 27% from pre-test to 14 weeks (p <0.0001),  ^Kicking distance sig. 
increased 13% from 7 weeks to 14 weeks (p = 0.0001), Kicking distance sig. decreased 
15% from pre-test to 14 weeks (p = 0.0147),  ^Kicking distance sig. decreased 13% from 
7 weeks to 14 weeks (p = 0.0081),  ^and at 14 weeks the plyometric training group kicked 
sig. further than control (p < 0.0001).
Vertical Jump
The Training x Test interaction was significant (Fa,28= 17.25, p= <0.0001) indicating 
inconsistent results within and between the control and plyometric groups across time. 
Simple main effects analyses were used to determine the nature o f the significant 
interaction. Comparisons of the control group means across time (pre-test, 7 weeks, 14 
weeks) revealed no significant changes in vertical jump height (p= 0.1697). The 
plyometric group displayed significant increases in vertical jump height at each 
increment: 8.3% from pre-test to 7 weeks (p= 0.0063), 9.5% from 7 weeks to 14 weeks 
(p= 0.0011), and 18.6% from pre-test to 14 weeks (p= <0.0001) (Table 3).
The second phase o f the simple main effects analysis compared the control group to 
the plyometric group at each test. No significant differences were found between the 
vertical jump heights in the control and plyometric groups during the pre-test (p= 0.8366) 
or at 7 weeks (p= 0.1077). However, the plyometric group had a significantly higher 
average vertical jump after 14 weeks (p= 0.0144).
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Table 3. Vertical Jump Distance in inches (Mean ± SD) measured at the three test times.
Test Time
Group Pre-Test 7 weeks 14 weeks
Plyometric 16 ± 3 ' ’^ 17± 13^ 19 ±3^
Control 16 ±3^ 15 ± 3 15 ±3
V ertical jump height sig. increased 6% from pre-test to 7 weeks (p = 0.0063), Vertical 
jump height sig. increased 19% from pre-test to 14 weeks (p =0.0001), ^Verticaljump 
height sig. increased 12% from 7 weeks to 14 weeks (p = 0.0011), and and at 14 weeks 
the plyometric training group had a sig. higher vertical jump (p = 0.0144).
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CHAPTER 5 
DISCUSSION
To date, this study is a pioneer investigation using low impact plyometric training 
with female adolescents and demonstrates phenomenal support for the use of plyometric 
training, particularly with soccer players. The plyometric training group exhibited 
significant increases in kicking distance and vertical jump height, while the control group 
showed no improvement or declined in performance as the season progressed. Based on 
the findings, in order to increase lower body power resulting in improved kicking 
distance, coaches should implement once weekly, low impact plyometric training 
programs with their athletes.
The results supported the hypothesis stating that there would be significantly greater 
improvement in vertical jump and kicking ability from the baseline measure following 
seven and fourteen weeks participation in a plyometric training program than a traditional 
training program. These findings were unique to the reviewed literature based on the lack 
o f research conducted using female adolescent athletes.
Plyometric training has been shown to produce significant results in as few as 4 
weeks (Baechle, Earle et al. 2000). In this study, however, significant changes did not 
take place until weeks 7 through 14. The discrepancy in time to produce significant 
results may lie in the type of plyometric training selected. Most studies investigated the
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use o f high impact, advanced methods of plyometric training such as depth jumps 2 to 4 
times per week (Costello 1984; Brown, Mayhew et al. 1986; Horobagyi, Havasi et al. 
1990; Adams, O'Shea et al. 1992; Holcomb, Lander et al. 1996b; Fatouros, Jamurtas et al. 
2000; Luebbers, Potteiger et al. 2003). This type o f training is contraindicated in 
adolescent athletes in order to protect the growth plates and skeletal development. 
However, some degree of low impact plyometrics is part of a normal person’s activities 
o f daily living such as skipping, hopping, and jumping. The prescribed training program 
is certainly not more physically demanding than traditional soccer training. A low impact 
plyometric program was structured and performed on a once weekly basis. Perhaps the 
difference in time to exhibit significant changes can be attributed to the low impact nature 
and frequency o f training.
The current investigation lends additional support to the theory that plyometric 
training increases vertical jump height; therefore lower body power. Many studies have 
shown a significant increase in vertical jump following a structured plyometric training 
regimen (Costello 1984; Brown, Mayhew et al. 1986; Horobagyi, Havasi et al. 1990; 
Adams, O'Shea et al. 1992; Holcomb, Lander et al. 1996b; Gehri, Ricard et al. 1998; 
Fatouros, Jamurtas et al. 2000; Luebbers, Potteiger et al. 2003), however, the 
overwhelming majority o f studies have been conducted using high impact plyometric 
training, such as depth jumps and countermovement jumps. This study is unique in that 
low impact training was employed due to the contraindicating factor o f age o f the 
subjects.
Additionally, in all the studies that have been conducted relating to plyometric 
training, none have sought a correlation between vertical jump height and kicking
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distance. The majority o f investigations measured the effects of different types of 
training, take-off, landing, and recovery on vertical jump height. On the other hand, this 
study used vertical jump height as a means to survey significant changes in lower body 
power and compare those to changes in kicking distance across time. Kicking with power 
and accuracy are critical skills for the game o f soccer, in spite o f this, kicking a soccer 
ball with great accuracy and without power is not effective. Typically, kicking with 
accuracy but not power will place the ball near the goal or will place the ball in the hands 
o f the goal keeper, making it easier for them to stop. It is very important to be able to 
kick a soccer ball with power in order to score and win. An increase in power alone may 
dramatically improve an athlete’s performance, specifically kicking distance.
The third factor that sets apart this investigation from previous studies is the nature of 
the subjects. There is minimal research available in regard to adolescent populations and 
the effects o f plyometric training. O f those reported, all subjects were male. Brown, et. al. 
(1986) and Hortobagyi, et. al. (1990) investigated the effects o f varying plyometric 
training in young males who were an average age o f 13.4 ± 0.11 years. These studies 
targeted similar aged athletes o f the opposite gender and found closely related results. 
Brown (1986) found gains o f 11.2% in vertical jump with no arm movement and 12.5% 
increase with a double arm swing following training with depth jumps. Hortobagyi, et. al. 
(1990) studied horizontal and vertical jumping following 10 weeks o f twice weekly 
horizontal or vertical plyometric training. This study also found significant improvement 
in both vertical and horizontal training groups. The closest comparison available is 
Hortobagyi’s (1990) investigation that utilized male subjects roughly the same age as the 
female subjects observed in the current investigation. Due to the age and development of
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subjects, low impact, once weekly plyometric training was incorporated. Once weekly 
low impact plyometric training was selected because the literature indicates that there are 
several risks involved for youth performing high impact plyometric exercises. Exercises 
such as depth jumps and bounding may cause injuries such as premature closure o f the 
growth plates which may result in leg length discrepancy (Schafer 1991; Faigenbaum and 
Yap 2000; Witzke and Snow 2000). Both investigations reported significant increases in 
vertical jump.
This investigation also contributes normative values to the available body of 
knowledge for adolescent female athletes in vertical jump and kicking distance. Prior to 
this study, there was virtually no information available in regard to normative values for 
female adolescents.
While significant increases were shown in each study, investigating the effects of 
plyometric training in adults, the percentage gains were not as large. This may be caused 
by the difference in training and general fitness and development prior to plyometric 
training. Adults and college age subjects have established a higher level of fitness prior 
to the beginning o f testing than the youth. This may explain why Brown and Horobagyi 
both displayed such a considerable increase in vertical jump height in their young 
subjects.
Two possible causes of the significant decrease in kicking distance in the control 
group between 7 and 14 weeks may be decreased motivation or tapered training as the 
season progressed. As the league season continues, many athletes become exhausted and 
unmotivated to continue to excel or maintain a similar level o f performance. As the 
season progresses, there is typically a taper in the intensity o f workouts to avoid injury
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and bumout. This could contribute to a decrease in physical fitness which may result in 
the decrease in kicking distance. A more likely cause for the decrease in performance of 
the control group is too few subjects. Four subjects were excluded from the original pool 
of subjects as a result o f their absence at one or multiple testing sessions. This factor may 
have created a profound effect on the results found during data analysis because too few 
subjects can result in an unbalanced analysis.
It is clear that we began the investigation with two teams of relatively equal ability in 
the skills o f kicking distance and vertical jump height and a comparable playing record 
against one another. Matches between the plyometric training group team and the control 
group team have resulted in two wins for the plyometric group, one win for the control, 
and a tie between the two teams. At the end o f the investigation, it appeared that 
significant improvements had been established overall in kicking distance and vertical 
jump height within the plyometric training group. Left with the inability to control every 
possible factor that might influence performance level, there was effort placed on 
controlling what we were able and accounting for every other factor.
In conclusion, this investigation examined the kicking distance and vertical jump 
height in relation to traditional soccer training with or without once weekly plyometric 
training and established normative values for future investigations in the area of 
plyometric training with female adolescent soccer players. Based on the results o f this 
study, it is recommended that female adolescent soccer teams implement a low impact, 
low frequency plyometric training program in order to develop power and increase 
kicking distance.
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APPENDIX I
INFORMED CONSENT 
Parental Consent 
UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA, LAS VEGAS
CONSENT TO BE A RESEARCH SUBJECT
Title: Assessment o f Soccer Training on Kicking and Jumping Ability 
Investigators: Mack D. Rubley PhD, ATC, Amaris C. Vandyke ATC 
Protocol Number: 504S1003-345
Purpose of the Study
The primary aim of this investigation will be to assess kicking distance and 
vertical jump height in adolescent female soccer players. This will be achieved by 
comparing two groups of adolescent soccer players with otherwise similar training 
protocols.
Participants
Your daughter is being asked to participate in this study on account of her 
participation with the Silver State Girls Soccer League. Each participant must be free of 
current injuries that would limit them from participating in soccer training or competition 
as determined by a family physician or upon the recommendation o f the certified athletic 
trainers conducting this study.
Procedures
If your daughter volunteers and you provide consent for this study, her ability to 
kick a soccer ball and how high she jumps will be measured, and recorded. Your 
daughter’s vertical jump height and kicking performance will be measured at the 
beginning of a training cycle she will then participate in their regularly scheduled 
practices and games for a seven week period o f time. After completing the seventh week 
o f training, a second measurement o f vertical jump height and kicking performance will 
be conducted. She will have as much time as necessary to complete her normal warm-up 
and stretching routine before beginning. When prepared to begin, vertical jump will be
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UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA, LAS VEGAS
CONSENT TO BE A  RESEARCH SUBJECT
Title: Assessment o f Soccer Training on Kicking and Jumping Ability 
Investigators: Mack D. Rubley PhD, ATC, Amaris C. Vandyke ATC 
Protocol Number: 504S1003-345
measured using the Vertec (Sports Imports), this is the most common tool used to assess 
vertical jump height in athletes. The Vertec is constructed o f a base, telescoping upright 
rod, and rotating vanes arranged inch apart. The first measure will be taken with the 
athletes standing directly under the Vertec with their arm fully extended to touch the 
highest vane possible while remaining flat footed on the ground. Then each subject will 
take one step back and approach with one step into a two-footed jump. Her goal will be 
to hit the highest vane possible. The measurement between standing height and jumping 
height will be measured a total o f five times with 90 seconds rest between trials from 
which the best score will be taken. Vertical jumping ability is a necessary skill for soccer 
players and is also a functional test for ability for heading a soccer ball highly. Testing 
vertical jump has also been shown to be an effective method o f measuring improvement 
during training.
Following vertical jump testing, kicking ability will be measured by means of 
kicking accuracy, distance, and velocity. Kicking accuracy will be measured by where 
the ball lands within a grid system marked on the field, distance by tape measure from 
starting to landing point, and velocity by a radar gun. She will perform ten kicks toward a 
regulation soccer goal and the best five kicks will be scored and averaged.
Following the measurements, your daughter will resume her normal soccer training. 
Measurements will be taken on again on two occasions, following 7 and 14 weeks of 
soccer participation, for a total o f 3 tests. The measurements will take place during a 
regularly scheduled practice time preventing additional time debt.
Risks
There are no additional risks due to testing vertical jump height and kicking 
performance than those normally involved in athletic participation with club soccer, since 
we are measuring activities that normally occur during soccer. As in all sports 
participation there is the risk o f orthopedic injury. No subject shall be asked to perform 
any tasks that are not customary activity.
Benefits
The benefit o f participating in this study will be knowledge regarding changes in 
soccer skills of vertical jump height and kicking performance as a result of participation 
in a club soccer season.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA, LAS VEGAS
CONSENT TO BE A  RESEARCH SUBJECT
Title: Assessment of Soccer Training on Kicking and Jumping Ability 
Investigators: Mack D. Rubley PhD, ATC, Amaris C. Vandyke ATC 
Protocol Num ber: 504S1003-345
Cost
There will be no financial cost to you to participate in this study. The total time 
involved in testing per individual is about 15 minutes. The study will take no more time 
than regularly scheduled activities and you will not be compensated for your time. The 
University o f Nevada, Las Vegas will not provide compensation or free medical care for 
an unanticipated injury sustained as a result of participating in this research study, 
however, there will be a Certified Athletic Trainer present at each testing session. The 
Certified Athletic Trainer is a specialist in the recognition, assessment, and treatment of 
athletic related injuries.
It is our intention to report and publish the results o f this study. Only group data will be 
reported, all personal data will be kept confidential, in a locked file cabinet at UNLV.
This information is intended to give you some impression of the procedure, as well as the 
risks and benefits associated with this study. If you have any questions, either now or in 
the future, feel free to ask. Participation in this study is voluntary. You are free to 
withdraw your consent and to discontinue participation in this study or refuse to undergo 
any particular test at any time without prejudice. For specific questions regarding this 
study, contact Amaris C. Vandyke, ATC (702) 248-0422 or Mack D. Rubley, PhD., ATC 
at (702) 895-2457.
For general information regarding the rights of research subjects, contact: Brenda 
Durosinmi Human Protections Administrator, Office for the Protection o f Research 
Subjects, University o f Nevada Las Vegas, Las Vegas, NV 89154: phone: (702) 895- 
2794.
I agree to allow my daughter to participate in this research project entitled “Assessment 
of Soccer Training on Kicking and Jumping Ability” The study and procedures have been 
explained to me and my questions have been answered to my satisfaction. I understand 
that she may withdraw from the study at any time. I have read the description o f the study 
and give my consent for participation. I will receive a copy o f this form to keep for future 
reference.
Confidentiality
All information gathered in this study will be kept completely confidential. No 
reference will be made in written or oral materials that could link you to this study. All 
records will be stored in a locked facility at UNLV for at least 3 years after completion of 
the study. After the storage time, the information gathered will be shredded.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA, LAS VEGAS
CONSENT TO BE A  RESEARCH SUBJECT
Title; Assessment o f Soccer Training on Kicking and Jumping Ability
Investigators: Mack D. Rubley PhD, ATC, Amaris C. Vandyke ATC
Protocol Number: 504S1003-345_______________________________________________
Participant Consent
I have read the above information and agree to allow my daughter to participate in 
this study. I am at least 18 years of age and the parent o f the child listed below. A copy of 
this form has been given to me.
Signature o f  Parent Date
Name o f  Parent (please print) Name o f  Child (please print)
I hereby certify that I have explained the proposed study and its risks and potential complications. 
Investigator Date
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Child/ Youth Assent
UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA, LAS VEGAS
C H ILD / YOUTH CONSENT TO BE A  RESEARCH SUBJECT
Title: Assessment o f Soccer Training on Kicking and Jumping Ability 
Investigators: Mack D. Rubley PhD, ATC, Amaris C. Vandyke ATC
Protocol Number: 504S1003-345
You have been chosen to take part in this study due to your participation with your club 
soccer team. In order to participate, you may not have an injury that does not allow you 
to currently play soccer.
You and your teammates will report to the soccer fields near the UNLV campus so I can 
measure how high you can jump and how well you can kick a soccer ball. Then you will 
practice and play for seven weeks with your team, then I will measure how high you can 
jump and how well you can kick a soccer ball a second time. After seven more weeks of 
practice and playing soccer I will measure how high you can jump and how well you can 
kick a soccer ball a third time.
You will not be asked to do anything that you are not already doing as part o f your soccer 
training, therefore there is no more risk than if  you were at your normal practice. After I 
measure your jumping height and kicking three times, I will be able to compare the three 
to see if  you are jumping higher and kicking better as your club soccer season continues.
You do not have to participate in the study if  you do not wish to. If you choose to 
participate you may quit at any point. You should discuss your participation with your 
parents prior to signing this form. Your parents will also be asked to sign a permission 
slip, stating that you may participate in the study.
If you have any questions at any time, feel free to ask. You will receive a copy of this 
form to keep as a record of your participation.
Signature of Minor Date
Name o f Minor (please print) Name o f Parent (please print)
I hereby certify that I have explained the proposed study and its risks and potential complications. 
Investigator Date
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Health History Survey
UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA, LAS VEGAS
SUBJECT INFORMATION AND INJURY HISTORY QUESTIONNAIRE
Subject #:_
Height:______________cm W eight:_______________ kg Age:___________ yrs
Are you currently seeing a physician or taking medication for any medical problems? 
Y es  N o ___
To THE BEST OF YOUR KNOWLEDGE, HAVE YOU HAD ANY OF THE FOLLOWING? CIRCLE ALL 
THAT APPLY, PLEASE INCLUDE ANY OTHER MEDICAL CONDITIONS NOT LISTED.
Injuries to the lower leg, Orthopedic Injury in the last 6 months
Foot, or ankle
Surgery Years o f Soccer Experience______
Joint disease Previous Plyometric Training
Others:
Examiner Notes:
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APPENDIX II
SUBJECT TESTING AND TRAINING PROGRAM
Table 2-1. Subject Testing and Training Program
Pre-Test
Training Schedule Weeks 1 to 6
Forward Single Leg Cone Hops @ 6” 1 set of 5 repetitions
Forward 10” Hurdle Hops over 10 Hurdles 1 set of 5 repetitions
Side to side 10” Hurdle Hops over 10 Hurdles 1 set o f 6 repetitions
Side to side 12” Box Shuffles 4 sets of 20 repetitions
7 Week Test
Training Schedule Weeks 8 to 13
Forward 10” Box Jump Ups 3 sets of 10 repetitions
Forward 10” Box Depth Jumps 3 sets of 10 repetitions
Side to side Lateral Cone Drills 2 sets of 10 repetitions
(10 yards apart)
14 Week Test
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Table 3-2. Plyometric training group pre-test kicking distance
Kicking Trials
Subject 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
1 79 88 88 90 91 97 101 100 95 X
2 87 85 91 89 87 86 84 83 92 X
3 66 66 77 63 66 74 80 75 72 59
4 72 93 80 89 84 82 93 91 X X
5 91 84 89 82 93 101 82 82 84 X
6 87 85 95 82 92 87 71 86 X X
7 72 72 81 79 76 66 62 53 44 75
8 67 79 72 73 79 79 80 83 72 X
9 68 68 70 57 58 71 64 49 74 X
10 98 75 50 95 85 60 93 X X X
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Table 3-3. Plyometric training group pre-test vertical jump
Subject Vertical Jump Trials (Distance in Inches) Standing Reach
1 97 98.5 99.5 99 100 87
2 101 102 102.5 102.5 104 84
3 91 92 91 93.5 94 79
4 99 99.5 100.5 102.5 103 85.5
5 100.5 101 101.5 101.5 103 85
6 90 90 90.5 91.5 92.5 78.5
7 102 104 105.5 108.5 110 87.5
8 96 96.5 97.5 99 99 85.5
9 93.5 94 94.5 94 95 84
10 97 98 98.5 99 99.5 81
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Table 3-4. Control group pre-test kicking distance
Kicking Trials
Subject 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
11 40.2 43.6 55.4 62 66.8 X X X X X
12 62.6 65.2 69.2 67.7 90 97.2 90.10 95.9 119.4 X
13 79.4 79.5 833 90.3 93.2 97.7 91.5 993 X X
14 77.5 80.4 89.10 95.8 99.7 101.5 90.3 933 X X
15 4&5 54.10 68 70T" 78' 823" 85'6" 89'4" 102'9" X
16 68.1 7Z8 74.4 71.3 70.6 81 87.6 89 89.6 93.1
17 56.4 60.7 69.10 73 72.6 71.9 73.1 75.6 80.5 783
18 77.7 81.4 73.7 783 84.3 89.9 90.10 95 95.7 X
19 53.9 72.5 75 7&9 85.8 80 826 91 X X
20 48.3 54.8 72.7 67.7 69.2 683 71.3 72.7 76.4 82.11
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Table 3-5. Control group pre-test vertical jump
Subject Vertical Jump Trials (Distance in Inches) Standing Reach
11 95.5 95.5 96 963 97 85.5
12 93 94.5 93.5 93.5 93 81.5
13 97 97 97 97 96 84.5
14 99 101 100 102 102 82
15 96.5 983 99 993 101 81.5
16 97 98 98 983 97.5 80.5
17 92 93.5 933 933 94 803
18 98 99 983 983 98 81.5
19 102 102.5 102.5 102 101.5 86
20 993 993 993 99 993 83
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Table 3-6. Plyometric training group 7 week kicking distance
Kicking Trials
Subject 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
1 107 108 107 112 82 X X X X X
2 89 96 105 105 109 113 X X X X
3 69 73 84 75 76 86 87 91 X X
4 124 97 111 118 99 X X X X X
5 115 108 105 103 106 105 88 X X X
6 113 111 104 94 94 106 109 X X X
7 75 76 75 82 95 96 110 X X X
8 71 74 80 83 89 76 51 89 X X
9 64 58 66 65 68 68 59 59 54 59
10 83 84 90 96 96 95 106 111 X X
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Table 3-7. Plyometric training group 7 week vertical jump
Subject Vertical Jump Trials (Distance in Inches) Standing Reach
1 96 97.5 973 102 103.5 87
2 100.5 101.5 101.5 102 104 84
3 92 91.5 92.5 94.5 95 79
4 101 102 102 102.5 103 85.5
5 101.5 101.5 102 104.5 105.5 85
6 91.5 92 923 93.5 96 783
7 105.5 106 106.5 107 110.5 87.5
8 96 963 97.5 983 101 853
9 973 97 97.5 97 98 84
10 98 99 99 101.5 102.5 81
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Table 3-8. Control group 7 week kicking distance
Kicking Trials
Subject 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
11 49.7 55.6 78.4 85 863 894 X X X X
12 104.7 105.7 109.6 113 113.5 X X X X X
13 44.1 55 66.7 89.8 883 91.6 103 X X X
14 54 56.6 883 94.9 94.8 100 X X X X
15 45.5 48.3 60.3 64.8 71.2 74.3 80 884 103.2 105
16 25.1 49 3 56 77 803 873 87 87.6 X X
17 62 65.5 64.1 68 69.1 70.2 71.1 76.4 76.7 78.9
18 583 63.1 73.9 90.2 93.4 X X X X X
19 X X X X X X X X X X
20 X X X X X X X X X X
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Table 3-9. Control group 7 week vertical jump
Subject Vertical Jump Trials (Distance in Inches) Standing Reach
11 97 963 97 98 96.5 85.5
12 933 94.5 92.5 93 933 81.5
13 96 96 95.5 95 95.5 84.5
14 102 101.5 101.5 102.5 102.5 82
15 993 99 99.5 101 102 81.5
16 983 97.5 97.5 97.5 963 80.5
17 93.5 93.5 933 92 93.5 80.5
18 95 96 96.5 97 98 81.5
19 X X X X X 86
20 X X X X X 83
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Table 3-10. Plyometric training group 14 week kicking distance
Kicking Trials
Subject 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
1 125 117 143 97 105 127 X X X X
2 111 105 109 104 X X X X X X
3 94 98 95 95 88 82 71 X X X
4 124 123 122 119 116 111 111 106 X X
5 96 91 106 109 106 112 113 109 129 X
6 98 100 118 125 120 125 X X X X
7 107 105 114 100 103 110 X X X X
8 82 95 99 102 102 94 X X X X
9 69 74 79 80 80 81 92 92 84 X
10 109 117 105 120 104 116 113 X X X
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Table 3-11. Plyometric training group 15 week vertical jump
Subject Vertical Jump Trials (Distance in Inches) Standing Reach
1 2 3 4 5
1 101 102.5 102 103.5 106.5 104
2 100 102 103 107 108 106
3 91.5 92 93.5 96 97 95.5
4 100 101.5 102 104 104.5 103.5
5 104.5 104.5 105 105.5 107.5 106
6 94 95.5 95.5 95 973 96
7 109.5 109 109.5 111 111 110.5
8 97 98 983 993 100.5 99.5
9 95 95.5 963 97 99 97.5
10 100 101 101.5 102 102.5 102
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Table 3-12. Control group 14 week kicking distance
Kicking Trials
Subject 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
11 76.8 76.7 74.3 85.4 63.6 61 61.2 43.8 X X
12 89.4 91.8 92.7 89 100.9 98.1 102 104.5 X X
13 64.2 64 69.1 77.9 77.1 77.6 81.7 X X X
14 55 56.11 57.5 57.1 57 60.1 62.1 69.6 77 683
15 X X X X X X X X X X
16 63 633 61.6 633 653 65.9 69.4 71.6 78.11 80.6
17 49.7 54.4 54.7 60.1 61.2 63.1 63.1 663 664 684
18 45.2 56.3 60.11 70.6 72.4 73.1 77 82.2 X X
19 40.6 4.3 48.1 55.11 55.3 65.1 72.9 52.6 77.8 X
20 55 64.3 68.4 70.4 70.6 77.6 80.3 85.11 X X
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Table 3-13. Control group 14 week vertical jump
Subject Vertical Jump Trials (Distance in Inches) Standing Reach
11 97.5 96.5 97.5 97.5 97.5 86.5
12 93.5 94 94.5 95 95 81
13 963 963 96 95 96 83 3
14 101.5 100.5 101 100.5 103 83.5
15 X X X X X 88 3
16 98 99 97.5 98 98 93
17 92 923 92 91 92 81.5
18 96.5 96.5 97.5 97.5 98 81.5
19 102 101 100.5 102 102 84.5
20 99 9&3 99 100 993 82.5
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Table 3-14. Data collection grid for kicking distance
Subject Kicking Trials
N um ber 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10
DATE:
WIND SPEED:
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Table 3-15. Data collection grid for vertical jump height
Subject Vertical Jump Trials (Distance in Inches) Standing Reach
DATE:
WIND SPEED:
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Table 3-16. Plyometric training group kicking summary
Kicking
Subject Test 1 Test 2 Test 3 Diff Test 1 to 2 Diff Test 1 to 3 D iff Test 2 to 3
1 97 103 123 6 26 20
2 89 106 107 17 18 1
3 76 83 94 7 18 11
4 90 110 121 20 31 11
5 92 108 114 16 22 6
6 89 109 118 20 29 9
7 79 92 108 13 29 16
8 80 83 98 3 18 15
9 70 67 86 -3 16 19
10 89 101 115 12 26 7
Mean 85 96 108 11 23 12
Std 8 14 12 8 6 6
Sterror 333 2.67 238 3.53 4.08 4.08
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Table 3-17. Plyometric training group vertical jump summary
Vertical Jump
Subject Test 1 Test 2 Test 3 Diff Test 1 to 2 Diff Test 1 to 3 D iff Test 2 to 3
1 13 14 17 1 4 3
2 19 19 22 0 3 3
3 14 15 17 1 3 2
4 17 17 18 0 1 1
5 17 19 21 2 4 2
6 13 16 18 3 5 2
7 21 21 23 0 2 2
8 13 14 14 1 1 0
9 11 14 14 3 3 0
10 18 20 21 2 3 1
Mean 16 17 19 1 3 2
Std 3 3 3 1 1 1
Sterror 5.8 5.8 5.8 10 10 10
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Table 3-18. Control group kicking summary
Kicking
Subject Test 1 Test 2 Test 3 Diff Test 1 to 2 Diff Test 1 to 3 Diff Test 2 to 3
11 88 90 3
12 91 76 75 -15 -16 -1
13 99 109 100 11 1 -10
14 96 87 68 -9 -29 -19
15 74 77 2
16 79 75 79 75 -4
17 88 84 73 -4 -15 -11
18 94 88 77 -7 -18 -11
19 84 65 -18
20 76 75 66 -1 -11 -9
Mean 88 86 75 7 -3 -9
Std 8 11 10 30 31 6
Sterror 3.18 2.41 2.84 2.47 2.52 285
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Table 3-19. Control group vertical jump summary
Vertical Jump
Subject Test 1 Test 2 Test 3 Diff Test 1 to 2 D iff Test 1 to 3 Diff Test 2 to 3
11 18 19 1
12 17 15 16 -2 -1 1
13 12 12 14 0 2 2
14 20 19 18 -1 -1 -1
15 16 17 1
16 12 11 -1
17 18 15 15 -3 -2 1
18 13 12 13 -1 0 1
19 16 18 1
20 13 13 11 -1 -3 -2
Mean 16 15 15 -1 0 0
Std 3 3 3 1 2 1
Sterror 5.2 4.6 5.2 7 5.65 7
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Figure 2. Mean kicking distance across time
Kicking Distance Across Time
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Figure 3. Vertical jump across time
Vertical Jump Across Time
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APPENDIX IV
STATISTICAL TABLES
Kicking Distance
Analysis for distance kick
3 (TIME) by 2 (GROUP) Mixed Model ANOVA with repeated measures on TIME
Descriptive Statistics
GROUP Mean Std. Deviation N
distance pre Control 90.67 8.140 6
Plyometric 85.10 8.386 10
Total 87.19 8.487 16
distance 7 weeks Control 86.50 12.309 6
Plyometric 96.20 14.444 10
Total 92.56 14.114 16
distance 14 weeks Control 76.50 12.243 6
Plyometric 108.40 12.285 10
Total 96.44 19.873 16
Tests of Within-Subjects Effects -- The interaction is significant, so  we need to do simple mail 
effects analysis.
Measure: MEASURE 1
Source
Type III Sum 
of Squares df Mean Square F p-value
Observed
Powef
TIME 170.411 2 85.206 3.427 .0466 .596
TIME * GROUP 2662.078 2 1331.039 53.541 <.0001 1.000
ErrorfTIME) 696.089 28 24.860
a. Computed using alpha = .05
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Tests of Between Subjects Effects
M easure: MEASURE_1 
Transformed Variable: Average
Source
Type III Sum 
of Squares df Mean Square F p-value
Observed
Power®
GROUP 1623.001 1 1623.001 4.534 .0515 .509
Error 5011.144 14 357.939
a- Computed using alpha = .05
Simple effects for TIME @ group
TIME
IPre-fesi  
17 weeks 
11A weeks
Control Plyometric
GROUP
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Simple effects for GROUP @ time
120
GROUP
C o n t ro l
Plyometric
P r e - t e s t ? weeks A weeks
Simple Main Effects
Descriptive Statistics
GROUP Mean Std. Deviation N
Control distance pre 90.67 8.140 6
distance 7 weeks 86.50 12.309 6
distance 14 weeks 76.50 12.243 6
Plyometric distance pre 85.10 8.386 10
distance 7 weeks 96.20 14.444 10
distance 14 weeks 108.40 12.285 10
M easure : M EASURE_1
Tests of Within-Subjects Effects
G R O U P S o u rc e
T ype III S um  
o f S q u a re s df M ean S q u a re F p-value
O bserved
Pow ei^
Control TIME 636.111 2 318 .056 9 .820 .0044 .932
Error(TIM E) 3 23 .889 10 3 2 .389
Plyom etric TIME 2716 .467 2 1358 .233 65 .686 <.0001 1.000
Error(TlM E) 372.200 18 2 0 .6 7 8
a. C om puted  using  a lp h a  = .05
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Pairwise Comparisons
Measure: MEASURE 1
GROUP (l)TIME (J)TIME
Mean
Difference
(l-J) Std. Error Sig.®
Control Pre 7 weeks 
14 weeks
4.167
14.167
3.439
3.877
.2798
.0147
7 weeks 14 weeks
10.000 2.352 .0081
Plyometric Pre 7 weeks 
14 weeks
-11.100
-23.300
2.424
1.758
.0013
<.0001
7 weeks 14 weeks
-12.200 1.855 .0001
Based on estimated marginal m eans
a- Adjustment for multiple comparisons: Least Significant Difference 
(equivalent to no adjustments).
Independent t-Tests
Group Statistics
GROUP N Mean Std. Deviation
Std. Error 
Mean
distance pre Control 9 87.78 8.555 2.852
Plyometric 10 85.10 8.386 2.652
distance 7 weeks Control 8 86.00 10.850 3.836
Plyometric 10 96.20 14.444 4.568
distance 14 weeks Control 9 75.11 10.410 3.470
Plyometric 10 108.40 12.285 3.885
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Independent Samples Test
t-test for Equality of Means
t df
p-value (2 
tailed
Mean
Difference
Std. Error 
Difference
distance pre Equal variances 
assumed .688 17 .5005 2.68 3.890
distance 7 weeks Equal variances 
assumed -1.655 16 .1174 -10.20 6.164
distance 14 weeks Equal variances 
assumed -6.332 17 .0000 -33.29 5.257
Vertical Jump
W ithin-Subjects Factors
Measure: MEASURE 1
TIME
Dependent
Variable
Pre
7 weeks 
14 weeks
VJPRE
VJ7
VJ14
Between-Subjects Factors
Value Label N
GROUP 1 
2
Control
Plyometric
6
10
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Descriptive Statistics
GROUP Mean Std. Deviation N
vertical jump pre Control 15.50 3.271 6
Plyometric 15.60 3.239 10
Total 15.56 3.140 16
vertical jump 7 weeks Control 14.33 2.658 6
Plyometric 16.90 2.685 10
Total 15.94 2.886 16
vertical jump 14 weeks Control 14.50 2.429 6
Plyometric 18.50 3.171 10
Total 17.00 3.464 16
Tests of Within-Subjects Effects ~ The interaction is significant, so  we need to do simple main effects
analysis.
M e a su re : M E A SU R E  1
S o u rc e
T y p e  III S u m  
o f S q u a r e s df M e an  S q u a re F p -v a iu e
O b se rv e d
Power®
TIM E 8 .4 3 6 2 4 .2 1 8 4 .9 8 6 .0141 .768
T IM E* 2 9 .1 8 6 2 1 4 .5 9 3 1 7 .2 4 9 < 0001 .999
Error(TIM E) 2 3 .6 8 9 2 8 .8 4 6
a- C o m p u te d  u s in g  a lp h a  = .05
Tests of Between-Subjects Effects
Measure: MEASURE 1
Source
Type III Sum 
of Squares df Mean Square F p-value
Observed
Power®
GROUP 55.556 1 55.556 2.258 .1551 .288
Error 344.444 14 24.603
a- Computed using alpha = .05
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Simple effects of TIME @ group
16
P  1 5 .
P re - te s t
7  w e e k s
14 w e e k sùü 13
C ontro l P lyom etric
GROUP
Simple effects of GROUP @ time
3? 16
P  15
GROUP
C ontrol
P lyom etricUj 13
P re - te s t 7 w e e k s 14 w e e k s
TIME
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Simple Main Effects analysis. This analysis consists of:
(1) Two one-way RM analyses on TIME. One for Control and one for Plyometric.
(2) Independent t-tests for differences between groups at each level o f time. One each for 
"pre," "7 weeks," and "14 weeks."
W ithin-Subjects Factors
Measure: MEASURE 1
TIME
Dependent
Variable
Pre
7 weeks 
14 weeks
VJPRE
VJ7
VJ14
Descriptive Statistics
GROUP Mean Std. Deviation N
Control vertical jump pre 15.50 3.271 6
vertical Jump 7 weeks 14.33 2.658 6
vertical jump 14 weeks 14.50 2.429 6
Plyometric vertical jump pre 15.60 3.239 10
vertical jump 7 weeks 16.90 2.685 10
vertical jump 14 weeks 18.50 3.171 10
Tests of Within-Subjects Effects
M easure : MEASURE 1
G R O U P S o u rce
T ype III S u m  
of S q u a re s df M ean S q u a re F p-value
O bserv ed
Pow et^
Control TIME 4 .7 7 8 2 2 .3 8 9 2 .129 .1697 .336
Error(TIME) 11 .222 10 1.122
Plyom etric TIME 4 2 .2 0 0 2 21 .100 30.465 <.0001 1.000
Error(TIME) 12 .467 18 .693
a . C om pu ted  using  a lp h a  = .05
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Pairwise Comparisons
M easure: MEASURE 1
GROUP (l)TIME (J)TIME
Mean
Difference
(l-J) p-value^
Control Pre 7 weeks 1.167 .0583
14 weeks 1.000 .2292
7 weeks 14 weeks -.167 .7926
Plyometric Pre 7 weeks -1.300 .0063
14 weeks -2.900 .0001
7 weeks 14 weeks -1.600 .0011
Based on estim ated marginal m eans
a- Adjustment for multiple comparisons: Least Significant 
Difference (equivalent to no adjustments).
Independent T-Tests
Group Statistics
GROUP N Mean Std. Deviation
Std. Error 
Mean
vertical jump pre Control 9 15.89 2.713 .904
Plyometric 10 15.60 3.239 1.024
vertical jump 7 weeks Control 8 14.63 2.973 1.051
Plyometric 10 16.90 2.685 .849
vertical jump 14 weeks Control 9 14.78 2.728 .909
Plyometric 10 18.50 3.171 1.003
independent Sam pies Test
t-test for Ec ualitv of Means
t df Sig. (2-tailed)
Mean
Difference
vertical jump pre .209 17 .8366 .29
vertical jump 7 weeks -1.704 16 .1077 -2.27
vertical jump 14 weeks -2.727 17 .0144 -3.72
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